
THE FIRST STIJDENT CURATOR 

W fI'H THE FINESSE of a sc:a.'lOncti 
ro1i1ic::ian, 2 1-year-o ld ):1)' I'dlon Id l.~ :m 
:mcL'uott: aholll k:tvin~ his Ikla '111<;1:1 I'i 
fr.tlt"mi ly house: before dawn I() address 
ho nor sluucnts in I(;tnS:L'> City. ''I'm on Iht: 
holtOn! of the totem pole," he laughs, refe rr
ing 10 his non.\,oting position un the Bo ard 
ofCuralors. " I gin~ the hrcakf:l~1 s!Xl:f,;hc ..... 

He makes his p()int wilh 1.:(lual po lbh, 
rJPping the lahlc [0 acccmuatc key con· 
Ct:pl. .. : ''I' ll do whalc\'Cr il takes 10 promote 
the.: University of Mis.'MJUri and work with 
S!ulknts- thc Universit y is Mis. .... lUri·s great
est as.scl, both for toJay and tomorrow. I, 's 
hccn an honor and privi1cgc 10 be pari or i! .. 

Since bt.'l'om ing lhe first studt'nt f t.1'

rcscnlativc to the Cllf'JIOrs in Oclobe r 1984, 
Felton's privikgcs ha\'c indudcd dining with 
Jehan cI-Sadat, Anwar Sadat's widow who 
lectured in jesse,: Auditorium, and ~>AAing 
alongside University President C Pete r Ma
grJlh in a rJce co·sponsored by the SI. I.o uis 
Alumni AS.'Iociation chapter to rJisc scholar· 
ship funds. 

Despite hobnobbing with dignitaries, 
the student l'urJtor professes no cJL-v.t ted 
status. " I'mjust a Student like ellerybodycJsc, 
hut when 1 take on a public responsibility, I 
take on ~ puhlic trust ," says Felton, whose 
role was cr..:ated by s!;lte legislation to place 
a stud..:nt n:presemative on the governing 
hoards of Mis,o;ouri's four-year, public col· 
kg..:s. 

Earning respect of curato rs w~s o f 
prime cO(Jcenl . " I didn't go in ther..: and 
jump up on my soaphox. I don'l think I 
would have ;Io .:omplished much if I did." 
Felton chose to blend wilh tilt: group. "Cur· 
ators ~et lIsed [ 0 you after awhile. I Slarl~d 
with them whe n I attendt'd out·of· town 
meetings and attend..:d all of the curators' 
infornl:tllunches and dinners during meet· 
ing. .. 

Beforc FcilOn WJS :tppoinll'd by fonncr 
Gov. Chri stopher " Kit " n ond, CuralOr 
j e:mne V. Epple, I~S HE '49 ,ofColumbiaS:tid 
she WJS :unbiv-.tlent ahou l having a st udent 
representativc on the board. A year l:tter she 
s:tys, " I fed wC\'c bcen vcryfonunat ..: to havc 
someone with jay's maturity and allilud..: 
I-k's given a great deal of t ime and has heen 
efft'Ctive." 

MagrJth also compliments the student 
representative's effons. ''I've enjoyed work· 
ing with Jay Felton. I-Ie's a IIcry bright person 
who took his a·i,signm..:nt seriously and serv
ed studel1l,~ with the highest degree of pro· 
f(:ssionalism and integrity " 

T hollgh polite, Fellon . ..:l}'S he hasn't 
hes itated to differ wi th his elders, t ... 'en 
MagrJth. 'Tm nOt going to ho ld back. [ sa}' 
what I feel and what students fed. J'\'l' 

di~greed with President Magrath, but it's 
hack and forth . 'Le t's talk :tbout it: He wants 

10 hear what studentSfn:I" 
Outgo ing board Prcsidt'fll Doug Rus

sell , ilS llA 77, ofl.chanon , Mo .. S3ys Felton's 
..:ontribution wa.~ co(Jstructive . "Not that we 
always ~grel-d, but h..: participated in ~ way 
that added to the discussion and addt'tllo 
making Iht· board mo rc aware o f student 
opinionso(J ISSU":S 

DiscU'ision w,!s Felton's forte . ''['\'l' prob· 
ably he<.-n mo re of ~ ta lker compared with 
Ihe hoard membt:rs. nlere's one of me and 
nineofthem_1 can'l be silent onan issue that 
fJct"Ssmdents." 

In Fdton 's vkw. every issue is a sludtnl 
issue. Fo r example, "Faculty arc the Uni· 
\'crsiry's most important resource as a whole. 
Students arc the most imponant ingrcditnt. 
So fJcu]ry ~larit'S arc a student is.~ue-we 

need 10 inc rease facu lry s:llarics beC;,iUSC we 
don't rJnk very high in th:1I area with Big 
r:ight / Hig Ten inslitution. .... 

Though he soft ·pedals his individual in
fluenceon the board- "EvCfl ifl wereaUowl-d 
10 vote. the re hasn 't be..:n a vo t..: I could Ita\'..: 
~"",'l.mg" - Felton lakes pride in his work on a 
student.fee .policy ta...J\ force. "Tuition has 
doubkdsince 1979. No more. From nowan 
fees won't increa.<;e by more than the High..: r 
Education Pric..: Index on inflation, and fcc:s 
will he sct one )'ear in am"mce so you can 
plan your budget .. 



APPlAUSE GREETS student representative Jay Felton at his 
first Board of Curators meeting in Memorial Union in October 19M. 

Felton has financed his C::tJucat ion b)' 
working summers and vacations a.~ a law 
c krk, and wilh his falhe r, Frank, I1SAgr '62. 
on the family farm ncar Maryville, Mo. I-lis 
mother, I.ynn, liS Ed '63. is a homemaker 

ThOUgh pleased about the new fcc 
policy, FellOn says he didn't bring a rosIer of 
goals to Ihe board. "The only promisc I made 
was 10 work hard and establish the credibil
ity of the position. I think I've done Ihal " 

Cur-l10r Russell givt."S Felton high marks. 
" He did an excellent job in trying 10 fulfill a 
difficult Lask, which wa~ to represent a di
verse student body of undergraduate, grad· 
uate and proft'ssional Sludcms located on 
fo ur campuses." 

From his perspective. Felton says, 
"There's no way 10 speak for 50,000 SIU
dellls. There's nOl one animal called student 
opinion. If I disagree with a st udent view I 
st ill will take it to the board, a..~ well a..~ saying 
how I feci personally. » 

,1lrce of the four .~tudent·lxxly pres· 
idents credit Fdton with rqm."SCnting each 
campus equally. "'From the diversity of stu· 
dents, even on this Campu.~ alone, I know 
how hard it is 10 represent your consti· 
tuency:' says Hope: Craig ofUMC. "1 think jay 

JAY FELTON 

did the bt.o.st he could."' 
Craig's counterpart on the Kansas City 

campus, Michad Temporal, also proliS('s Fel· 
ton's perfomlanee. " 1 found him 10 he very 
helpful in communicating student need~." 

Says Scott Lucas, UMR student·body 
president, " It 's heen his responsibility to St."C 
how well st udents could he rcprescntc.'(1 
from his (,·entralizt.""d [oc-ol tion. He did a pretty 
good joh. I know Jaydidn't make t. ... 'erybody 
happy, hut I don't know that that's neces.sar· 
ily a ddkknq'." 

Only one student·bodyprt.""Sident , Greg 
llamesofUMSI~ takes exception to Fclron's 
record. "' He's done a lo t 10 establish the 
crt.'"dibility ofthe posit ion with curalOrs, hut 
he hasn't done much to establish credibili ty 
with st udents, espedallyours. lie shics awolY 
from major battlt.""S on issut.""S that students 
propose. He takes the eall)' wayoUl hyagree
ing with the curators " 

In his first curators' ml'cting, Felton's 
stance on Unh'ersity im'CStments in U.s 
firms operating in rolcially S('gn:gated South 
Africa irked UMSL st udent leaders who call
ed for full divt.""Stment. 

"I WL<; dropped in a mine field and told 
to p lot my way out," Felton says of the 

meet ing. " I think I did Ihe hcst I could" by 
supporting a plan 10 discourage the Univer
sity from ftllure investmem in fiml s that 
were nOI signalories 10 the Sulliv.1O l>rinci· 
pIes, a SCt of equal-employment guidelincs. 
''You can' t tum a deaf ear 10 people who 
have money in the rctiremem progr.tll1," 
which the Universily funds through invest
menl income. 

"'I had to take the: heat for my opinions," ' 
says Felto n. who trolve1l""d 10 St. Louis 10 ml"Ct 
with his c ritics. "'TIu:re WL~ a communka
tion problem , which was my fau lt . [ !camed 
you have 10 he very methodical in making 
sure students understand what you say. [had 
said some: students didn 't folvor the Univcr· 
sity's policy; I should have said students from 
the UniversityofMissouri ·St l.ouisareag3inst 
{hi<; policy."' 

With other sl udent -body presidents, 
I.uca..~ of UMR serv<!"d wilh Felton on a ta..~k 
force that reccmlyexamint.""d Ihe University's 
in\'t.""Strncnt poliq'. 'Ine group rccornrnendt.'"d 
divcsUllent of current holdings in firms nOI 
adhering to {he Sullivan Principles. '1ay's 
style was inquisitive,"- Lucas says. "Olher 
people were trying 10 push their own posi
tion, hut Jay used the task force as a WolY 10 
become informl-d on the issue and IX"Oplc 's 
ft."Clings."' 

Dr. Hugh Sil-phenson, prokssor of sur-



WELCOMING FELTON are, from left, former curator Charles E. Kruse, 
UMKC Chancellor George Russell and UMC Chancellor Barbara Uehling. 

gcry and f:lcu lty adviser fO Fclron's fralcm ity, 
says the student curator's ,~Irong points 
indude a wide pcrspcctiw. "He docsn', 
view the University of Missouri solely from 
the sludc m 's point o f view. I-Ie ccnainly n :p 
resents students' opinions, but he has a 
broad view of the University and i L~ gools, 
n("cd~, :lcc()mplishmcnL~. good points and 
weak points without a pedestrian llpproach 
limill.:d 10 o nc c:lmpus or one school." 

Indct..'d, Fci{Qn expound~ upon the need 
10 rd ise taxes 10 improve rhe SlaleS emirc 
~)'Stcm of higher L"<iucation. "We in higher 
education arc the has is for building lhe 
state's fUlun:," says the fifth-generation Mis
sourian. "The University of Missouri is the 
cornerstone." 

Orhis own educatio n, the politi!.;a] science 
major says, ''I'm a very sa ti.~fied cons ume r " 
Hoard mt."Ctings arc the only time he mi.'ises 
class . .. [ read in Forbes that the thing most 
correlative {Q gr:ldes is da'iS altcnrumce." 
During his te nure a~ student CUrdtor, Felton 
has camc:d nothing but A ·s. boosting his 
grade·point averJge to 3.886 on a 4.0 scale 

He regularly takcs cou rscs in Mizzou's 
Ho nors Coll<:gc. " 1 try {Q take upper-Ic..-vd 
cla-..ses oul~ide of my major to understand 

thing.~:' He also allends summer school at 
Northwest Missouri State Universi ty. 

"Tlle key is not to get a good grJde 
[)Oint ." he says or his st udies. "'Ille kt.1' to 
college i .~ leaming how {Q 1cam." 

Still , Felton's impressive grades ha\'e 
placed him on five honor rolls. He also holds 
junior membership in Phi Beta Kappa. and 
has ocen initiated into Mortar BO:lrd Nation· 
al Schola~tk Ho nor Society. QF. I1H. Sigma 
Rho Sigma honor society and Phi Kappa Phi 
national honor society. His numerous schol· 
arships include the Art. .. and Science Honors 
Undergraduate Research Fellowship; his top· 
ic is stude nt ft.-prt.-sentation and prolifef""JtiOn 
in the United States 

"You have: to have a combination ofac 
tivities." he says. "1 have a good sociallifc
you have (() have an unde rstanding gi rl . 
friend " 

His resume lists part icipation in intra· 
mur.d sports and meml~rship in [ ') Campus 
groups and committcrs, including four ycars 
on the Alumni Association Student Hoard. 

In the communi ty Felton has been a 
volunteer for charity fund raisers and a 
counselor for Boys State. 11le Eagle Scout isa 
junio r deacon at his hometown church, First 
Christian, where he 's al.-.o recreation leader 
for Bible school. 

After graduating with ho nors in May, 

Felton plans to attend law school and per· 
hapspursuc a can.-erin intcmationallaw. the 
foreign scn;ce, or a., a diplomat or an 
atlfJmL1'. 

Felton's teml a. .. ~llldent eur"'Jto r offic· 
ially expired Jan. I . but he wilt cont.inue to 
servt· until Gov. John A,hcroft appoint.s a 
successor from UMR. Future student rt.-pre· 
~ntatives will scrve two-year t ernlS wi th the 
position rotating among campu.<;(.'S. 

ErhissUCCt-s..-.or. Felton adviSt.'S. "Work 
hard academically and on the board, and 
work to be acompJete person. Take time to 
have fun. You won' t be a good sllldelll 
rq,resentativt· if you loS(· touch with stu· 
de nts. Real i~.c:· that you arc represent ing 
50.000 students, and Ihat the re is not Just 
onc student opinion." ' 

'Ille next student curator also should 
{nve! to other GUllpUsc:.'S more frequently 
,han he did. Felton says. lie hopes {hat 
student govenunents can pay expenses o f 
hissucces,-.or. since most board m~ .. eting:;; arc 
in Columbia. 

In the future. Fe lton says ht' might like 
to be a full ·fledgedcur:lIor. but " ['II work for 
eduL-ation whenever I can, whethe r I'm on 
this board or not. J love eduGllion" 0 


